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If William Henry David Murray had been gi....en a choice as to the placf:
and time of his birth, it is unlikely that he would ha....e selected either the
small Texas frontier village called Toadsuck Community or the Recon-
struction year of 1869. But such was the fate of the man who would bear
the sobriquet "Alfalfa Bill" during most of his adult life. This third son
I)f Uliah Dow Thomas Murray and Bertha Elizabeth Jones Murray became
a major force in the political life of his adopted state of Oklahoma. He
served as president of the Oklahoma Constitutional Con....ention and was
one of the principal authors of the resulting document. Desiring to guar-
antee the fulfillment of this instrument, he became Speaker of the House
of Representatives during the first state legislative session. During the
administration of Woodrow Wilson, Oklahoma ....oters twice sent Murray
to Congress. A candidate for governor four times, Murray was elected
in 1930. The political machinations of "Alfalfa Bill," including an abor-
tive race for the presidential nomination in 1932, became familiar to the
nation at large, which often laughed at this pr0duct of the Texas frontier
and his anachronistic behavior.
In the 1870's and 1880's north central Texas developed as an agricul-
tural region of small farmers. Primarily a prairie region, there were also
atands of timber along the Red River and the upper reaches of the Trinity
River. Land prices remained low as improved land sold for ten to twenty-
five dollars an acre.1 That the area was still frontier in nature is illus-
trated by the Kiowa and Comanche Indian raid of May 17, 1871, on the town
of Jacksboro, west of "Alfalfa Bill's" birthplace.~
At the time of William Henry David's birth on No....ember 21, 1869, the
Murray family lived in 3 crude, one-room, slab-sided house of undressed
pine.! Uriah Murray worked in a grist mill owned_by his father_in-law in
the town of Collinsville, near Toadsuck. A Scotsman, Uriah was born in
Tennessee in 1839, and had moved to Texas in 1852.~ His wife, Elizabeth,
had borne two sons, John Shade in 1862, and George Thomas in 1867, and
1\ daughter who died in infancy. When William was only two years old
his mother gave birth to another son, Robert. Traged}' stalked the Murray
family for both mother and baby soon died.s After the death of Elizabeth
Murray, the boys were taken to the Collinsville home of their maternal
grandparents, the Jones family, where they lived for two years. II
On February 9, 1873, Uriah remarried, and the Murray brothers found
that their lives had taken a new turn. Their new mother, the widow Mollie
Green of Montague, Texas, had a daughter, Etta, by her previous marriage
and seems to have been a deeply religious woman. The Murray brothers
disliked their foster mother and resented the work she required them to
do.T Th enlarged Murray family moved to Montague, a small town west
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of Collinsville, where Uriah worked in a mill and tilled a few acres of
ground.s Apparently Uriah Murray found it difficult to make a finan-
cial success in the mill for he also worked as a sawyer and then opened
a small butcher shop and grocery.9
Mollie Murray, a large corpulent woman, spent many hours pouring
forth her religious faith to her family. Mollie and Uriah had seven chil-
ciren of their own, and this large brood aided their father in his butcher
shop. Mollie's religious proclivities severely restricted the activities of
young William and his brothers. "Alfalfa Bil" would remember his child-
hood as an unhappy time of hiding, pretending to be lost, of having "stom-
ach worms," and of looking forward to visits with his grandparents in Col-
linsville.10 Uriah Murray often spent time with the boys, trying to teach
them their numbers and to read, for they rarely attended school.
At the age of seventeen the eldest son, Jchn Shade, left home. When
he returned eighteen months later, he found the younger brothers very un-
happy about the strict rules of their stepmother. William Henry had
been working in the local brickyard and desired to go with his older
brother when John Shade again departed. On September 18, 1881, the
three boys told their parents they were going to church, but then ran
away.ll
The twelve-year-old William Henry David Murray, or Henry as he was
generally known, found running away a great adventure. Riding- a pony
and an old horse, the three boys went to Wise county where they picked
cotton and cut wood. After wandering from one job to another they found
work with the Loper family at seven and a half dollars per month.12 Ed
Loper and his wife took young Henry into their home, and Murray would
later refer to Mrs. Loper as the only mother he ever knew.13 Henry left
the comforts of the Loper home to work in a brickyard in Aurora. Find-
ing that his fellow workers were horse thieves, he went to Keeter and got
t. job cutting wood to fuel the furnace of a cotton gin.
At Keeter he attended the local school and lived with the teacher, a Mr.
Merrill, and his family. William Henry took part in the literary society
and its debates, but his early education was extremely limited. He skipped
McGuffey's First Reader and never finished the Second or the Third. Be-
tween crops, or in the summer, the Murray boys attended rural one.room
schools for sessions of two or three weeks. Henry learned the alphabet in
Sunday School where the Blueback Speller or McGuffey's Reader served
as text.H Henry returned occasionally to the home of Ed Loper, who ad-
monished him to pay his debts, drink his whiskey straight, and vote the
Democratic ticket.u
While attending school in Keeter, Murray heard of a new school at
Springtown in Park County, ten miles away. His thirst for -knowledge
was such that he sold the few possessions he har!. been able to accumulate
and left for Springtown.
College Hill Institute had been founded in 1884 by John W. McCracken
and D. P. Hurley. Built by donations of money and labor, the Institute
had been started as a private secondary school, but soon claimed the title
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of college. By present standards it was only a country high school.1S For
"Alfalfa Bill" Murray, the time spent at College Hill represented the long-
est phase of his formal education. John McCracken allowed young Mur-
ray to live in his home while attending school. An awkward bacl.-woods
boy, the rugged scholar failed to impress his classmates during his first
~"ear at College Hill.11
Following this year of formal training, William Henry Murray worked
for Talty and Wiley of Dallas, selling books and atlases. The young sales-
man thus repaid his debts at Springtown, and, because his older brothel'
John also was selling books, they managed to save a small amount of
money.18 Returning to the Loper home, now at Buffalo, Murray spent
most of his time reading. It would be two and a half years before he
would return to College Hill.
While residing with the Loper family, William received his first educa-
tion in practical politics. He attended meetings of the Farmers' Alliance,
which was becoming a large protest movement in Texas.tll Angry farmers
were fighting what they considered unjust railroad rates, high interest
rates, and low prices for farm commodities. All over Texas in 1888, the
Farmers' Alliance was attempting to oust the incumbent Democratic party
hierarchy which was ignoring their protests. At Buffalo in ,Leon county
an Alliance group was endeavoring to unseat the local Democratic ma-
chine.20 The Leon county Alliance, being non-par,tisan, formed the Farm-
er's Political Club, and Murray attended its first meeting at the Sand
Hill Church. He was elected, with two others, to guide the activities of
the group. Although only nineteen years only and ineligible to vote in the
election, Murray was chosen by the Democratic caucus of Buffalo as a
delegate to the Leon County Democratic convention.21
After this excursion into politics, Murray sold books again to obtain
funds to re-enter College Hill Institute, where he was joined by his broth-
el'S George and John. During this stay at College Hill he became deeply
impressed with two of his instructors, Hurley and McCracken. The former
taught mathematics and the latter languages and the seiences.22 In later
years Murray said that McCracken taught him how to think, but it was
to Hurley that he owed his deepest debt, for this man taught him all that
he had learned.23 While in Springtown, Murray wrote articles for The
Fort Worth Gazette and the local newspaper. He had by this time dropped
"David" from his name and used either W. H. Murray or William Henry
Murray.u
Following the school term he returned to selling books, took the teacher's
examination at College Hill, and obtained a teaching job at Millsap, in
western Parker county.25 His first-grade teaching certificate, issued to
him by I. N. Rouch, County Judge of Parker county on July 10, 1889, gave
him the right to preside over the rough one-room schoo1.26 He continued
to teach at Millsap the following year, and helped to put his brother George
through College Hill.21 While teaching at Millsap, Murray accompanied
McCracken and Hurley to the state teachers meeting in Galveston.28 In
the fall, Murray mov~d back to Springtown and began writing articles
for the local newspaper. The district Democratic convention at Weather-
ford elected him as one of the Parker county delegates to the state Demo-
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cratic convention at San Antonio. Although onlr twenty years old, Mur-
ray received at least minor attention at the com'ention by nominating his
mentor, D. P. Hurley, for State Superintendent of Schools at the session
on August 14, 1890.29 According to The San .4.lltClnio Daily Exp.,.e8.~, "N.
[sic] H. G. [sie] Murray of Springtown" in nominating Hurley said:
... Prof. Hurley was given to putting his ViEWS on every subject
in all the papers that would publish th('m. But that THE SAN
ANTONIO EXPRESS not only rEfused to publish his articles,
but did not even notice him when he came to this city. It was an
injustice to him, for he wanted people t~ know he was for Hogg
and the commission [the railroad commission]. As he was for
Hogg and the commission he ought to be nominated.30
The Dallas Morning News also reported that Murray's speech st1'cs~ed
Hurley's principles and that his views were available in the press.31 Hul'-
ley received only a small vote at the convention and was defeated. Of
gearter significance was the meeting which took place at San Antonio
between Murray and the man who became his idol, James Stephen Hogg.
Following the convention, Murray returned bl;EfI}' to the home of the
Loper family. He declined an opportunity to bEcome superintendent of
schools at Pearsall in Frio county,52 preferring instead a teaching position
at the County Line School at Cade on the Navarro-Limestone county line.
Certified by the County Superintendent of Schc,ols, the young schoolmas-
ter began to preside over another one-I'oom rural sehool.33 Murray began
to acquire a reputation as a teacher and to express his views on education
in one of the small town newspapers. He wrote a lead editorial in The
Messenger of Jewett, called "Education-What Is It'!" in which he claimed
that the basis of all teaching was the answer to this one question.3f While
at Cade, Munay also joined the church of Christ but never participated
Ilctively in any organized church thereafter.
Murray gained a reputation among· the local people as a "talker"
through his debates with Populist orators in Navarro countY,36 where the
Populists were strongly organized and ably led.3~ The first People's Party
ticket in Texas was nominatt:d in Navarro county and the county was
c.arried by the Populists in 1892 and 1894.31
Murray disliked the Populist sub-treasury plan, which proposed that
the Federal government eliminate certain banks as depositories of· Federal
funds, and, in lieu of these, to create a sub-treasury office in every agricul.
tural county of the nation. This office would store farm products, and "issue
legal tender equal to 80 per cent of their value to the depositors of such
commodities. The produce could be redeemed by the farmer within a year,
but otherwise was to be sold by the governmel'1t.38 In this manner the
Populists hoped to obtain farm credit without interest charges, to" lower
devator and warehouse costs, to gain price supports for farm commodities,
Bnd to stimulate currency inflation. Munay debated the merits of the
scheme with Harry Tracy, the ~ocal Populist orator.
The Murray-Tracy debates became a focal point of Democratic and
Populist contention in the county. A local nEwspaper reported one of the
debates in this way:
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"MURRAY AND TRACY
LOCK HORNS OVER THE SUB-TREASURY
THE ALLIANCE PICNIC
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Thursday June 30th, Birdston
. and for two long hours he fMurray] held the audience spellbound, fre-
quently bringing forth an avalanche of applause."sD
The paper referred to )Iurray as "Rogel' Q. No.2," comparing him
with the hero of local Democrats, Roger Q. Mills. The "kid statesman"
had put Tracy down at the picnic, according to the repolt, by endorsing
abolition of national banks, free and unlimited coir.age of gold and silver,
reduction of governmental expenditures, and tariff reforms. Another ed-
itor commented, "Mr. Murry [sic] is a talented young man and is a fluent
speaker, and is, I think about the best matp.rial the opposition could get
Up."fO And still another editor wrote, "If Mr. Murray were not too young
he would be good timber out of which to construct a state senator."41
The young orator's speaking engagements began to extend beyond the
smaller communities. At the city park in Corsicana, the Navarro county
.~eat, he attacked the sub-treasury plan and warned of third party
!chemes.42
Although he devoted a great deal of time to politics, his teaching career
6eems not to have been harmed. One editor wrote:
Prof. Murry's [siel school closed for a while on account of the
busy season. We have a fine school generally running about
eight months in the year. Mr. Murry [sic] has made us a good
teacher, his head is level on all leading issues and we bespeak for
him a bright future.fs
His mentor, John McCracken, also continued to admire Murray's forensie
skill and teaching ability, and wanted him to speak at a graduation exercise
at College Hill Institute. H After a fire destroyed College Hill in May of
1891, McCracken established a new school at Mineral Wells which awarded
Murray his bachelor's degree.f3 Despite his success in the classroom,
politics seems to have fascinated young Murray still more, causing him
to shift from that vocation into the robust personal politics of the 1890's.
During the long, hot summer of 1891, the state of Texas witnessed a
bitter battle among its farmers. The Texas Farmer's Alliance and the
Democratic party were both torn asunder by the SUb-treasury question.
Reform-minded Democrats, led by Jim Hogg, fought bitterly against the
entrenched Democratic oligarchy, which opposed reforms desired by the
insurgents.fG William Murray stood solidly with the Hogg forces against
the Populists on one side and the anti-reform Democrats on the other.
Speaking at Thornton, Texas, on June 23, 1891, to the "Grand Rally" of the
Farmer's Alliance, he defended his position. The twenty-one-year_old ex-
horter's speech at this all-day picnic and political meeting was reported by
a friendly newspaper,' Tllr Farmer's World. Murray addressed the audi-
ence at length, arguing that he could be both an Alliance man and an op-
ponent of the sub.treasul·y pIau. He and others had been denounced as
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traitors to the Alliance because of their opposition to the sub-treasurY', and
threats of expulsion from the order had been mad~ against them. Under
its constitution the Alliance was non-political, and Murray argued that he
had the light to support the course he deemed best on all political ques-
tions.f7
An anti-sub-teasury Farmer's A,lliance convention met in Fort Worth
on July 10, 1891. The Fort Worth Gazette of that date carried a front:'
page article about the convention and included nine biographical sketches
of the state Alliance leaders, including one of Murray. Murray was de-
scribed as a self-made man who had left home at twelve years of age,
penniless and illiterate. A staunch Democrat, "He is true .as steel to his
convictions and has the reputation of being a fine speaker, who always
'hits the nail on the head,' and is always ready to SUPPOl't any parliamen-
tary position he takes on any question." Although a faithful and fearless
friends of the Farmer's Alliance, he urged both it and the Democratic
party to "Let their successes be achieved only under the shield of honor."f8
The convention elected Murray its secretary and he served ably.,e
During the. remainder of the year Murray worked fOl' Sam Dickson,
publisher of The FCJJrTner's World in Dallas, The August 1, 1891, edition
of the World contained a front-page editorial, six columns wide, written
by Murray,~O entitled "Democracy Defined." This lengthy piece outlined
the political and economic beliefs of the young political journalist. Murray
focused on the sub-treasury plan and again defended his opposition to it.
He asserted that he was "a strict party man" and a believer in representa-
tive party government. "Parties, like governments and taxes are neces-
sary evils," he stated, and men join parties out of principles. Parties
serve as a vehicle for action and only through them can a group of people
accomplish anything. "He that [sic] opposes political parties is a con-
firmed anarchist," according to Murray. Instead of the Alliance becoming
a political party, it should seize control of the Democratic party, for the
true sphere of the Alliance lay in education and industrial amelioration.
It should not be changed into a political body.
He belonged to the Democratic party because it favored industrial lib-
erty, local self-government, constitutional government, and strict adher-
ence to the Constitution.. The Democratic party had held these principles
since the days of Jefferson. It stood for the preservation of personal
rights, the reserved rights of the states, and the supremacy of the Federal
government within the limits of the Constitution. He further argued that
the sub-treasury scheme could not be supported by Democrats because it
was unconstitutional.
Since the Federal government was the result of a compact between the
states, Murray insisted it had limited power, with the states possessing
all powers not specifically granted~ Murray opposed the abolition 'of the
electoral college, pensions for retired generals and federal judges, and the
ownership of land by aliens. He favored cutting governmental expendi-
tures, lower executive salaries, lower taxes, reduction of the public debt,
no standing army in time of peace, a taliff for revenue only, and the pro-
tection of Americans and their property in foreign countries. He favored
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ft.n immigration law to exclude non-white immigrants and "pauper labor
even ,of Aryan countries of Europe." He opposed Federal bounties and
subsidies, and favored free ships, free seas, and free h'ade. He advocated
unlimited coinage of gold and silver and the abolition of national banks.
The Federal government should not loan money to anyone or any corpo-
ration and should not operate the railroads, the telegraph companies or
the steamship lines; however, anti.monopoly legislation should be enforced
and taxes for all men should be made equitable. In abolishing the Federal
hanking system, Murray hoped to divorce government from finance. He
closed his lengthy article with a typical Murray flourish, "Hurrah for
democracy I" Most of the positions taken by him in this article in 1891
would in the 1940's dominate the thinking of a declining man whose world
had changed while he had not.
Murray did not confine himself to journalism that fall. He spoke at
Franklin, in the Robertson county courthouse. In a crowded room his
&peech was well received as he denounced the sub-treasury and the Popu-
lists. One observer reported, "All who heard it pronounced it an unan-
swerable argument against all visionary schemes, and the sub.treasury
fallacy in particular.u51 He spoke in Tyler and Palestine during the same
week and at Fairfield in Freestone county on the fifth of September.
During the same month the Interstate Convention of the Anti.Sub-
Treasury Farmer's Alliance met in Saint Louis, Missouri. There, in Ad-
dington Hall, the four hundred delegates adopted resolutions against the
sub-teasury plans and government ownership of the railroads; resolutions
similar to those endorsed at the Fort Worth convention. The Saint Louis
meeting was called by V. S. Hall of Missouri, and the leaders of the South-
ern Alliance were invited to attend. On the fifteenth of September tem.
porary officers were selected and William H. Murray was named temporary
secretary.52 After serving in this capacity, Murra~' was made permanent
secretary. During one session:
Secretary Murray then made a speech beginning it by compli.
menting Roger R. Mills. He alluded to the sub-treasury proposi-
tion as a 'lightening scheme.' The honest farmers of the county
would meet the advocates of the scheme 'from Cape Cod to Kala-
mazoo, and from hell to breakfast,' and would 'snow them so deep
that hell couldn't melt it in forty generations.'53
Returning to Texas, Murray arranged for the hotels and other facil-
ities for the anti-sub-treasury Alliance meeting set for Corsicana on the
twenty-sixth of November.5' Before the convention, Murray faced a test
of support in his home county. The Cade County Line Alliance was forced
to take a stand when the state Alliance, which had approved the sub-
treasury idea, moved to oust Murray because of his anti-sub.treasury ac-
tivities and his connection with The Farmer's World. At a meeting of
the Cade Alliance a committee reported on the charges against Murray and
denied that his activities constituted grounds for dismissal. The local AI.
liance voted unanimously to acquit Murray of all charges.
With this threat removed, he attended the Corsicana meeting and re-
ported it for The Fanner's World. "God bless the farmers, they need no
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eu!ogy," he '.note. This meeting formed the Farmer's Gl'und Allialll~l'.
Murray was acti....e in creating the constitution of this new group, which
severed all ties with the pro-sub-treasury Farmer's Alliance. As chairman
of the constitution committee,Murray refused to give the resulting charter
to anyone at the meeting except the newly-elected president on the grounds
that this was the correct procedure. This zeal to protect a constitution was
to be repeated later in his career. Murray also was appointed state organ-
izer for the Grand Alliance and elected its librarian.55
His activities for the Grand Alliance ended on March 14, 1892, when
Murray became a corresondent for The Fort Worth Gazette to cover a
I'pecial thirty-day session of the state legislature in Austin. During this
assignment Murray developed a great admiration for Governor Hogg.s6
Following the special session of the legislature MU1'l'ay sold books for the
Benbrooke School and Office Supply Company of Dallas until that firm
went bankrupt and then he drifted back to Navarro county.
Murray reached the age of 23 ill the election year 1892, and could enter
the Texas political arena as a candidate for the first time. He spoke on a
variety of issues to a large crowd in neighboring Henderson county in
April of 1892, advocating free and unlimited coinage of silver, the Wilson
tariff, adherence to the Democratic platform, and the election of Horace
Chilton to the United States Senate. A Henderson County newspaper
commented, "Mr. Murray is an eloquent and fluent speaker, and his speech
was well received."5' In June, Murray formally announced as a candidate
for the state senate from the district comprising Navarro, Kaufman and
Henderson counties.58 Murray received the endorsement of his friends
and neighbors in rural Navarro county. The Richland community in-
.>tructed its delegates to the county convention to vote for him,59 and the
people of Cade also endorsed him with a resolution stating, "We recognize
him as a safe exponent of pure democracy, handed down to us by our fa-
thers."Bo A letter in the Mexia Democrat from an "Old Soldier" urged
Murray's nomination by the Democratic party, and added, "If it is neces-
sary we can get up a petition signed by all the people except the repub-
licans and sub-treasuryites [siel in this section requesting him [Murray]
to run."Bl A political broadside used by Murray in the campaign contained
letters from John W. McCl'acken, H. Monte Walker and Tom Gilbert. Mc-
Craeken, then at Mineral Wells College, wrote highly of Murray as a stu-
dent while Walker, an old friend from Buffalo extolled Murray's appear-
ance at the Leon eounty Democratic convention. A Cade farmer,. Gilbert,
called for Murray's nomination in order to keep the young men of Navarro
county from becoming Populists.B'
The convention system of nominating candidates was in use in 1892,
and the senatorial district meeting would decide the three-way contest
and select either Murray, O. B. Colquitt or George Jester. Both Colquitt
and Jester would later serve the state of Texas in high· office, one as Gov-
crnor, the other as Lieutenant Governor. At the county eonventions MU1'-
ray ran a poor third. Both Jester and Murray addressed the NavlllTo
County Convention but Jester won. 175 of the 206 votes of the eounty.~~
Colquitt carried Kaufman county 349 votes to 203 for Jester.B4 Thus, when
the senatorial convention met in Corsicana on July 26, the contest was
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between Colquitt and Jester, and the latter was select.ed by acclamation on
the 136th ballot.65 The severity of his defeat 50lted roung Murray, who
later stated that he was a spoiled boy who should never have run.ea
His defeat for the state senate failed to dampen his ardor for politics
lind the Jim Hogg campaign for re-election as governor in particular. The
State Democratic convention was to meet in Houst<)n during the month of
August, and Murray asked Senator Horace Chilton to help him obtain the
secretaryship of that body.sT The convention was deeply divided between
the supporters of Hogg and those of the conserYative, George Clark. The
Hogg caucus met on August 15, and Murray l'eceind the nomination for
temporary secretary.ss When the convention m~t, a break occurred and the
Clark forces bolted the gathering. Meeting in a car-shed, the Hogg con-
vention elected Murray as permanent secretary.69 The Hogg forces were
in absolute control of the convention and so adopted Murray's resolution
of August 18, to create a committee of fifteen to inquire into the circum_
stances of the bolt.TO Following the sensational "Car-shed Convention" Mur-
ray campaigned ardently for Hogg, who now had the Democrat Clark as
an opponent as well as the Populist Thomas Nugent.
Murray's ardor jeopardized his own political future and the re-election
of Hogg, since he managed to embarrass both Hogg and the Democratlc
presidential candidate, Grovel' Cleveland. MUl'ray Wl'ot;.> to the former
president on August 31, 1892, and reported the Hogg position in the cam-
paign. Cleveland responded on September 18, 1892, saying only that he
he appreciated Murray's efforts and zeal for d~mocratic causes.Tl Murray
publicly claimed that he had a letter from Cleyeland endorsing Hogg
against the bolter Clark in the race for gOYHnOr, but Cleveland denied
this in a letter to J. D. Burch, saying that he would not engage himself
in a factional fight.n Hogg's opponents seized upon Murray's impropriety
to attack Hogg.73 When Cleveland sent another letter to Texas denying
that he knew of Murray's role in the party split/ 4 Murray defended his
action in a long letter to the editor of The Fort lFo/·th Gazette. Writing
from "the headquarters of the Democratic Campaign Committee of Navarro
county at Richland," Murray stated that after the Houston convention he
decided to write to Cleveland concerning the Hogg-Clark split, and to ob-
tain his opinion concerning the use of the ex-president's name in connection
with the Clark bolters. Since Cleveland had complimented his efforts on
behalf of the party, Murray had construed this as an endorsement of
Hogg.n With the end of the politican campaign in November, highlighted
by the victories of both Hogg and Cleveland, the young politician returned
to teaching.
He accepted the Prairie Hill school neal' Mexia and began to teach
another group of farm children.78 A constant joiner and organizer, Mur-
ray served as temporary chairman of the "Camp Stonewall Jackson" chap-
ter of the United Sons of the Confederate Veteranl!-;-and also presided over
the Navarro Educa~r'8'Library A8sociation.f7
Despite the "Cleveland letter" controvers~', GO\'ernor Hogg appears to
have continued his friendship with Murray. The Prahie Hill teacher re-
ceived an invitation to the inaugural ball at Austin,78 and Murray felt
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close enough to Hogg to suggest the name of a Corsicana man for a posi-
tion in the Cleveland administration.'l1
During the summer of 1893, Murray lived with the Tom Gilbert family
at Cade before accepting the Midway school near Mexia that fall. The
school tenn ended earlier than he had anticipated and he moved on to
Mount Nebo to finish the school year.80
Having tasted the excitement of politics, Murray decided to broaden his
political experience. In August, he wrote to Governor Hogg requesting an
appointment as delegate from Texas to the bi-metallic congress to meet in
Saint Louis, Missouri, on October 3, 1893.8~ Hogg replied that he would
be pleased to send Murray, and a certificate appointing him was issued.82
This meeting was held to encourage the use of silver, though it was not a
free silver meeting, and to further trade with Latin America. Present at
the convention were Governor Ben Tillman of South Carolina; the Popu-
list Governor of Kansas, James Lewelling; Mrs. Mary E. Lease; and Gen-
eral James B. Weaver, the Populist candidate for President in 1892.83 It
is probable that meeting with such a group as this re-ellforeed Murray's
belief in the free and unlimited coinage of gold and silver.
When the school year ended, Murray once again returned to Corsicana.
He persuaded his brother George, now residing there, to join him in pub-
lishing a newspaperu . The brothers purchased a hand press and type and
rented the rear of Foster Nelson's barbershop. Nelson was a Negro. Jim
Garrity, a local businessman, loaned them some money. The Murray pa-
pers were named The CO'T'sicana Daily News and The Navarro County
News. The latter, a weekly, circulated mainly among the farm population.
With William as the editor and George as the business manager and ad-
vertising solicitor, the papers became moderately successful. Local small
businessmen bought advertising in the papers, but the larger merchants
coycotted them.8~ The papers apparently carried local news along with
stories and editorials written by William.86
Naturally the two papers became involved in local politics. Because of
the strength of the Populist party in the county, Murray argued through
the News that the Democrats should use the primary system instead of the
convention to nominate their candidates. Adoption of the primary would
result in the nomination of the popular choice rather than the hand-picked
candidate of a few who might control the convention. When the primary
f-ystem was adopted in the county, Murray claimed to have authored' the
rules for it.87 Murray wrote to Governor Hogg in March of 1894, asking
for his opinion of the leading issues in the summer campaign. He espe-
cially wanted to know what questions would be faced by the state govern-
ment.88 The letter was not written merely to seCUl'e general information,
for Murray had decided to try for the state senate again.
His major opponent for the office of state senator was O. B. Colquitt, a
rival Corsicana editor and a future governor of Texas. The campaign was
ronducted at a high level and Murray offered Colquiit a serious challenge
in the senatorial district, which now comprised only Navarro county. Mur-
ray put on a spirited campaign. He borrowed five hundred dollars from
the City National Bank to finance his canvass.89 Although Murray had
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an ally within Corsicana in Foster Nelson, the Negro barber, who con-
trolled the local Negro vote,90 he carried only the rural precincts of Spring
Hill, Dawson, Richland, Cade, Rabbit Hill, and Pisgah. He lost the city
of Corsicana to Colquitt, who won the nomination with 1441 votes to
Murray's 1232.91
In order to pay back the money borrowed for the campaign, Murray
~'eturned to County Line school at Cade. After an altercation with one
of the older boys he resigned and moved to Mount Calm school in Hill
county not far from Corsicana.n When the term closed there he returned
to Corsicana.
The Murray newspapers continued to battle the Populists. as well as
the Gold Democrats. One of the Populists often attacked by Murray was
Thomas Pryor Gore, a Mississippian who had moved to Corsicana. Al-
though Gore was blind, he later served as United States Senator from
Oklahoma, and he and Murray led the forces of Woodrow Wilson in their
adopted state in 1912. Murray used his newspapers to support Jim Gar-
rity for congress, but Garrity refused to accept the draft. When O. B.
Colquitt announced for congress, Murray ardently opposed his recent po-
litical rival.93 The Democratic sweep of 1896 eliminated the Populists
from most of the offices in central Texas. Murray had made a fateful
step in the campaign by endorsing a Populist candidate for district judge
over a Gold Democrat. Corsicana Democrats attacked him for this defec-
tion and his newspapers suffered a loss of advertilling.9f Murray defended
his action, saying he was a Democrat, and had always been a Democrat,
but that the Gold Democrats were not representative of bis party.95
While editing the newspapers, Murray had also been studying law at
night. Judge John H. Rice directed his course of reading.96 When he
appeared for his bar examination, the committee included Judge McClel-
land, Ed Call of Callicut &: Call, and one other lawyer, but the examina-
tion, by Murray's own admission, was a farce.9T After passing the exam-
ination on April 10, 1897, Murray decided to sell the newspapers and go
to Fort Worth to practice law. His brother George concurred, the equip-
ment was sold, and Murray left Corsicana.
From the vantage point of Corsicana, Fort Worth looked like a large
metropolis, but in reality it was a city of only some 25,000.93 Primarily
a livestock and trading center, it seemed to offer better opportunities to
a fledgling lawyer. Murray's law practice, however, proved even less suc-
cessful than had his flirtation with journalism.
After arriving in the robust cowtown, Murray formed a law partner-
. Fhip with two former College Hill classmates, Albert Baskin and Less L.
Hudson. Baskin soon left the firm, which then became Murray and Hud.
son, with Murray practicing general civil law and Hudson land law.9B
The practice was very small and less than lucrative, forcing Murray to be-
come an installment collector as well as a lawyer. In an attempt to expand
his meager knowledge, he studied municipal law under District Judge W.
D. Harris. One case provided him with a significant financial reward
when he sued to recover some land for a Negro widow. Gaining a reputa-
tion among Fort Worth Negroes, he filed suits for them against the Texas
and Pacific Railroad for losses of their livestock on the right-of-way.loo
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In August of 1897 Murray went north to visit his father, who had
moved to Marlow in the Indian Territory. He decided that there was a
better future for lawyers in that area and returned to Fort Worth deter-
mined to move again. This necessitated borrowing one hundred and fifty
dollars from an old friend, A. L. Matlock, an attorney for the Cattle
Raisers Association of Texas.
Armed with personal recommendations from Matlock and Judge Harris,
the determined lawyer left Fort Worth in March of 1898, to seek a new
career in the Indian Territory.101 In the Indian Territory and his adopted
state of Oklahoma, Murray became a major political figure. As governor,
congressman, presidential candidate, and author of constitutions, "Alfalfa
Bill's" life reflected the experiences of his formati~l' years in Texas.
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